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TOULS FOR STONE WORKING.
The pnctîmnatic tool used in stone cut-

ting is one of great importance, and is
Iikely ta take prccdcnce of every other
device in shaping natural stonc into what-
ever fori the atchitect or designer mioy
spec;fy The skilled operator of this tool
will du :nore %vurk in a given tiîue than
tcn ordin.îry -,titters could in the aid wvay.
lis general use 'viii brrng about a larger
demand for ornarnental stane work in
building and more monuments of better
grade %%iil bce rcctcd. The incrcased
cansurtiption wvill canpensale for tie
reduction of the force af stone cutters,
inasmuch as the otutput wili need ta bc
greater and the manufactture of the tools
li employ large numbers af men. Suchi

Jabor saving devices are not palways h
means of robbing the mechanic or artisan
of emiployment, but ratiier broadens the
field and increases their usefuiness. The
nattîral resuit is, then, that a Icss number
af men are flot emiployed, btît simpiy the
transportation of talents froni anc activity
ta another, and mankind An gencral is the
beneflciary.

Comnpressed air is the power tîtiiized ta
apeîate this tool, and in sl:illed bands it
marks out fines of beauty and symmet rical
figure equal in finish ta the clear cut work
af the master in the art ai chiqelry.
WVith it the noblest conceptions ai the
scolpior arc qtîickly wvroîîght into endur-
in, formn. Whiere power is avaîlable the
cost of plants may casily be borne by
even smallcr yard owners.-Compressed
Air.

The chemnical changes wvhich takze
place resuiting in what is commanly
kncwn as rust an iran are describcd in a
contemporary. In the presence of car-
bonic acid and wvatcr, the formation of a
ferrous carbonate takes place, wvhich is
dissoivedl in carbonîc acid water ta form
ferrous bicarbonate ; this in turn decom-
posing in tic presence ai air into magnctic
axide, and tiîis ag:tin in turm, in connection
with the wvater, forming a hydrated ferric
oxide, this last formn being %vlat is kna
aîs cammon rust. Iran wlvI not rust" in
pure water, nar in dry air, though the air

contains frce axygcn. Carbonic acid is
field tai bc a necessary adjtînct ta the
axidation, thouglà tliere %viIl not bc any
carbon in the resulting axide. Ftirthcr,
At appears that tîtere muast be a layer ai
wvater on the iron farmced by condensatian
or otherwise. In addition ta the com-
plexity of the chemical changes occuring
in axidaton, thcrc are electrital clements
afleuaing thc praccss whlich ire ais yet but
!ittlc understaod, althaugli varying rela-
tions of tlîcir galvanic elînents may
greatly retard ar assist oxid'otion ; as,
where twa metals arc connccted together,
ane bcang cectro pobitive ta the other.
oxidation lI be rctarded in the anc and
hastencd in the ather.
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A1fiuiHfI SION[ FAVIMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORAIIOH8 WiIIdolwelII oonilruok

The SiliGa Barutlo Stone Coinvanu
of Ontario, LUI.

ýVALITL;R MILLS, 0 Head office:
Generai ýManigcr. INGERSOLL, ONT.

Scnd for a cnpy of the second editian
af the CANADIAN CONTRA~CrOR's HAND-
BOOK. Price, $1,50; ta subscribers, $1.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSIIED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GRAVEL CO.

<one 2444 MONTRBRfL 55 Mili SI
.... .Write for ptices delivered in your town.

treet

Drunlllond MoGail Pipe Foundry Comlpally,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANUFAC17URIRS OF

CAST IRON W.ATERK-CAS PIPES
WoRKS: LACPINE, QUE. PPICES ON APPLICATION.

*-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P-'
blontteal Office: IMPER1AL BUILDING. TP0REE HIVERS, P. Q.

SIANUPACTURERS or

Gast fIron Water arld Gas Pipes
Sof best quality, tramn 2 Incbes ln diaineter.

HYDRIAN.S, FA.LVES aitul GENERAL CASTINGS.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. Mn...f.icturers cfIà
j

8
< *

OAST IRON WNATER PIPES
Promn 4 in. to 36 in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT * TURNED AND BORE»
AND EVERYT1IING toeCESSATZY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPLDBY TeLONDONDERRY IRON Cosy LM.

LONDONDBDRRY# NOVfI 8COT119

I IL MOsbîMl L IRN\OS IN L)SD Lî~îuîî<
Send for DrawIngs and Estimates of our work.

i9LL PiPE,>S OMST VERTIftiLY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WOR K..
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES

I3S iintd fo.r foruign cients. Wuc cari plaçe Dcbentures (fi-
M UNIC PAL )EBEN q"-iID\E rcct %%ith forcign clients witlîaît. chîarge ta nnîniiicipalitieb.

Comnission allowed to persons introdîîcing new business

JEMILIUS JARVIS & 00. itýCnb'"T"oers baeng>--- 23 King St. West, TORONTO
EtECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUIRCMASED. STOCK EXCJIANGE qgDFR -RrnTY EXECLI;Eo


